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Hr Scott had a meetin9 yesterday with Hr

Ji~ w~lk1nsoo

ond

Hr Martin ~enick of the State DepartJ:flcnt, who ""ere acco.mpanlf:~d by
Hr Peter

ReaRlS

of the American

~5$y

in London.

Mr Scott was

accompanied by Kr Bell and me.

Hr Wilkinson explained that he was newly arriv~d in his post
as Deputy (one of five) to Ambassador Ridgway in the Bureau of
L~ropean Affairs in the State Depart~ent.
It ~ould fall to him and
Mr Wen1ck to implement. t.he Stl!te Dcp~rtnent policy 1.n the wake of
2.

an Anglo-Irish

to brief

Agree~nt.

himself

about

His

visi~

prompt~d

I L·el· nd

t.he NortheTn

prompted to call in on his

was

question;

he had

been

in NOn.'aYI
by press coverage of the p!'o~pcct h·e I\nglQ-lrlSh AgrE"enent.
tie had
~'a)'

to a

by a general wish

po11tjc~1

con{elence

visited Dublin, where he- had. found t.d. nss. ""ele moving faster than

he had expect.ed.

He had had a gooj brl flng in Dublin from Mr Donlon,
and he spoke f1lQst highly of the C'lrrangc!r.cnts that had been made fer
h~

in Belfa t.

Hc saId that he

~as

anx1o~s

to be as helpful as

possible over Northern Ireland, and do all possIble to benefit it.
3.
Hr Scott sald t.hat it would be difficult for eIther side now ~o
contemplate a breakdown in the talks on the An91o-Irish ~greement.,
though he st.ressed that nothing was se-ttled

a~

The negotiations
had become much more protrac~ed th~n had orIginally been intended,
part.ly
beC.U$~ of the Parliamentary ,,-nd Oail r~ceases, but in J'Qany
,
yet.

ways this had been hetpful, in producin9 a more workable Agreement.
The Irish would try to portray the

A9r~cmcnt

.5

publicly as being
close to jOint authority as . they could; HKG would have to mak~ new

~ [~D ~
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efforts to delt\Onstrale t.hat i t \:.:l~ not.

It wa$ impol:t.~nt t.hat the

Agreement produced concrete results, for exa~ple on security coo~ratlon:

at present co-operation ~4S 1n a sense at. A tact1c~1 .uch
less than ~t a str~te9ic level, 1n that it most.ly took place ~tween
lower-r4nkin9 officers~

It would be 1~portant to get the security
do~n

forces on both sides of the border

to dcvelopin9 a view of
Kr \tiil~1DSon

future policy over 4. two or three year perioti ahebd.
cow~nt

reported a
h~d

a

mor~l

by Dr Paisley to

hi~i

that the Irish Government

obligotion to co-opcrbte cn security to the fullest

exte.nt possible, without any necessAry return.
Kt"

Wilk1~orL'_

It had surprised

that Dr PAisley hzsd not been more yielding.

The conversation turned to the attitudes of the Unionist
N.r Se-ot.t: $aid
politicians, and their lcaction to an Anglo-lrish Agree~ent. I l t
4.

t~at.

irritated them that they had not been prIvy to the talks, and they

had

~ade

They had spread all

difficulties.

~ner

of improbable

stories about what night be in an Agreement; when it eMerged that
~he

A9reement was not so

credit for that.

draft~d

They -.:ere
~ith

about relations

~bses$ed

the South: any

leading inevitably to
that Dr Pais.le-y had

they would

un1f~cation.

exprcs~ed

a

~llusions

the

by the 61ippery slope argwnent
1JlOv~nt

wa5 rept"esented as

Hr Wilkinson relAyed the
Seclet~riat

ticklng point)

believe t.hat there would be a strike; a

ith

cl~lm

doubt

view~

to him, rumcly that there would be

particulAr antipathy to any joint
Also by HI Molyneaux as

~o

(something picked

bu~

that he d1d not

"I~W expres~ed,

to people he did not control_

O~

hovever, along

(Or laislcy had a:so

mentioned the tactic of r .slgnation by lccted members; if
Hr WiH:.l.nson repo:ct.e-d the convel sat ion correctly, the DUP be lieves
that

me~r

~ay

only reslgn

fro~

the

A~s~mb~y

5~X

at

~

t~e

.

Kr Scot t suggested that Vr.ionH.ts Id9ht find the resignat ion tAct ic
The Minister

risky) •

would

~ke

~id

that he thought

a gredt deal of fuss over an

that they would probably not give

A

Un~onist

A91ee~nt.

politicians
But he

suggest~d

clezsr lead to their people to

cause serlOUS dlsruptlon, And if that was so, and the Pdra .ilitaries
re~llined

qUiet,

th~re

was unlikely to be too much difficult::..

very serious security incident or other
something off: but there

~as

a different

~ajor
~Qod

A

dcv lopment could set
now to 19J4# the

,
-

~

-:

...
-

~

....

...........................................................................................
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economy, though not in the

healthl~st

condition was dDlnq better,
do~~ ~n~1090U$

and there was nothing LO focus on and bring

t~

to

£xeclltive.

s.

Hr Wilkinson passed on one other
pU~1lin9,

which he had found

con~ent

but for which

h~

o[ Dr Paisley's,
had not really

able to get an explanalion~ despite questlonninq.
sa1.d that I
attack us

in the

ev~nt

fi~s.~

of

~n

~~n

Dr Paisley had

Agrecment, -there were those who might
r.av~

Mr Scott agreed that such attacks could

profound ill effects on new investment.
6.

This brought the convecsation to the subJect of an Inter-

national Fund for use 1n Ireland, and Mr Scott ebphasised that thcre
could be disastrous consequences if any such fund appeared,
~s

to Unionists,

a bribe to induce them

Agreeoent.

It should rather be put over

Americans.

Hr Wilkinson said

an

a mark of approval b}'

ilS

the possihlity of US cash being

entioned by Dr Palsley; he had said he

bee~

used as a brIbe had

t~t

~o sw~llow

regarded that as a ridiculous notion.

1n Dublin, Hr Don10n had

b~n

concerned too, ebout the 5amc point.
But the possibility of a fund
io/Duhl in
_
.
was re9ardeo aSJDelng of hlgh lmporlance, along wlth a stronq

of us political

sta~ement

1.

suppor~

Kr \l\iHanson sald
/rhe US was ~altin9 to be

it had not been asked yet.
hO~

~uch

needed, by

w~

for

aske~

AgceemenL.

~n

about the provision of a fund;

In discussion in Dublin,

~hat

h~

had enq uired

it might be dlstrlbuted, .nd

mech~r.i~m

to what purposes It \-.'Culd be appl.i 0..

He h.\c s.aid that it

~'Ould

be

pOssible to give Irtoney to bot.h entitle," (his t.enalnologYi Northern
Ireland and the Repuhlic).
objectives, and there

wa~

But money had

none in th

objectives 1.n questlon here.
found flom redistribution of
not spent.
ne~

In the longer

~ney ~llocated

~erro,

legislation would be needed.

~o

~

buoge~ted

to stated

budget at present for the
~1111ons

A few

of dollars might be
under other heads, but

provide ROre significant sums.

Kl Wenick observed that this coulc

come about either through a group of
t\

0

nc~bers

of Congress suppo rtin 9

specific Bill for this sort of a6s1stanc~, or through its incor-

poration in

~

future

Forei~n

Assistance budget.

that the ~S would ~ ~enerally supportive.

vas rt hat it would be

L~portan~ ~o s~~nd

._--.." .....- -. .,;..:;
:
;
~

~'.

~

~r

Wilkinson said

His instinct, though.

the money wisvly and yell;
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ot.herwise
acquire

~

~ft.er

the f1riOt. flush of enthu

bad name.

Dealinq

wi~h NorLh~rn

be a long haul, and Hr Wilkinson

for t.he

f~nd

i~s~,

had LO match that.

Ir~land·s

pyob1er~

W6uld

that t.he errangements

$u~gested

~r

the fund would

scot.t agreed that whAt was

needed was sustained help, rather than a short spurt of

mone~'.

8.
Hr Wilkinson speculated on the possibilit.y of some sort of
consultative mechanism be~n9 estAblishco~ apparently between the
UK, the Republic and the United States, over the

al1oc~tion

of

money: the al tel'native waso simply for request.s tor f lnance for such-a:ldsuch a project to be fed to the

us.

Mr Scott asked whether pressures on

9.

took not to be insignificant, could be
will to establish

b

worthwhile fund.

US budget, which he

th~

by the political

out~eighcd

Mr Wilkinson said that the

will, ultirnately~ would be found to be very str-ong, particularly
if worthwhile projects were at is~ue. Mr ~enlck P~S&~~ on ~ r~mark
that John Hume had said

Tip O·Neill had Dade to

hi~i

he had

never voted JOC>ney for Irelond, and would wlInt. to do so before he
left Congress in a year's time.
to

The

~echnlque ~ould

probably be

get a number of co-sponsors for the fund, including someone lit.:e

Senator Wallop, who was
10.

Hr Scott

~$ked

clos~

about the

to the British.
Fi~nna

Fail 10bbYln9 effort he

~nder

slood was 90in9 on in Washingt.on, part.icularly in respect of the
Extradition Tleaty: was it effectlve?

~r

w~nlck

thought prob3bly nel.

CongleSSDen wo lld not typicall}' 91\'£> JnQre tLm about ten Jllinutes to

that sort of lobby, and although lobbylsts night. go 3way thInking
t.hat their point had been well register8C, it ~19ht well make little
lasting 1npresslon. The Extradition Tr~aty certainly was in a lot
of trouble; but the cor..binatlon of increAsing concern ttbout
terrorlsB, fuelled by the

~chille

Lauro affAir, along w1th an

agreement that hewed movement on the Anglo-lrlsh front. might outweigh the argwnents that hod developed ~C?alnsl a t..reaty - for
example that there were restrictions on freedom of speech 1n
Northern Ireland, the treaty was consotltutlonall)' inconsistent

because it would have
and

$0

,
Vl.e-w

on.

A9ainst the American revolutionaries.

On the question of the Fund, Hr Wenick

re~alned

of

th~

t.hat the averaqe Congressman would be interested in doing sC"me~ight

thing that
,

-,\

...

alleViate problems In

~

v::.'~r'::l.
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M~

prc~s

Bell tried to

question of the fund.

th~

Mr Wilkinson on the way forward On

He mentioned that the FeO la'olllyers hlld

investigated a number of possible structures for such a fund.
Mr Wilkinson sa1d that he

~as

at present engaged in finding out

9 cne r-ally ...-hat \.ias happen·ing, after ~·nch he would U. k~ to thin~,
though he acknowledged t ht?I"e "'as not much t
Id~as

that so far as we had

tor lnechani.sftlS for a fund, 1 t

be time to sit down with Anerican
field, lawyers and so on.

~xperts

~iqht

Foreign Assistance

th~

10

He sa id

The Reagltn administration raoreover, \riOu}d
invest~ent

be anxious to encourage private
"~

for tlutt.

HA.e

l~eland;

in Northern

Scott strongly encouraged thIs, 6aying how well receiveci had been

1:he uS

Ail"

Force order for Short s' Sh-::>rpa air-craft.

t-tr Wi 1 k: inson

suggested that when he returned to Washin9ton, he would get people
together, including private enterprise
acknowledged the practical

proble~s:

sort of ad hoc merchant bank.

Mr

~hat

Wenic~

any

~ulti-lateral

mechanls~

12.

Bell

~

xight be needed was a

observed that trilateral

But there would also be a

talks would certainly be needed soon.

need for

r~presentative5.

dlScusslons, bringing in the EC and other&:

created must take lnto

a~Count

such other parties.

Kr Wilkinson urged that we should not get too far ahead:

would

c~e

fIrst

~ould

Stressln~

be a statement of political support.

t.hat (rather joc\llarly) that he was pOt:

!~aJr.i!':9

~hat

on behalf of the

President., Mr Wilkinson said he was nonet.heless confident that
Hr

R~agan

rnentioned specifically in thIS context the
to Washington this week.
times

~orld

He did,

ho~ever,

attention might be on other

meetings at Geneva
1~

Washington on

¥J Wenick

1).

Or

~oved

; the

~resident

visi~

assess~nt

~atters.
~ould

ter~s

on to ask for Mr Scott's

to

be

of BritIsh officials
~t

certain

particularly

probably

th~

le~ye

feel~ng,on

The

the

~lnister

divided

into three parts. sec\lrity, economic dod po11tical.
wa~

improv~,

this year so lar being better

of security statistics than at any

start of the

H~

17 November.

The security s1t:uatlon

in

de5ired.

stress that

£ituation on the ground in Northern Ireland.

his

~as

would be able to come through with what

Trouble~.

ti~~

since the reAl

The level of violonce coulc1 never be said

occeptable, hut. the risk of viol~nt deAth in Northern Ireland,
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takln9 into occount palticularly deaths on the rNld and the like.
was very
liv~s

~ll

down any list of international comparisons.

The

of 90\ of the people of Northern lrel~nd were physically

untouched by violence; but it had

6

psychologicol effect., and

spectacular secur 1 ty setb3cks had a rlot ab) e

.

w~s

condition of Northern Ireland

~tter

dire, but

The econo ic

impact..

than i t had been.

and Jnany people were cOl!'t:ing to belil>ve in Northern Ireland that the
~G's

economy had turned the corner,

dlsapp..")intr~.e nt.

scene had always resulted in

~~age;

improve the international

it

poli~lcal

effort on the

~ould

t.he short term, but Mr $cott bel ieved

Agre(' rn€nt would

upset the Unionist

the longel· terlt:

HI

1

in

t :!light

actually persuade them of the v.,lue of con:inq t0gether ",it.h the
Mr Sc; ott. waloed the Americans llgainst

other traditions.

re~ding

too much into Sir Frederick. Catherwood'so actlvitl.es. he reAlly could
not see that they offered any solution.

An

Agree~ent

would be

likely to make II continuing ir.:pdct: the ll-i$h Government would
~ry

ht1\· ~

incentive to keep it going unU] the ne-xt Elec:tion in 198,.

'4.

Mr Wenick asked how the hgreemcnt would operate: could the

Irish Govcrrune-nt come and

n~lghbouril\g

paved for 35 years: whereas

Would

~G

then rcgard itself

the complaint?
=-1l~!n9

that the Falls Road hzsd not: bee-n

SZty

~s

Protestant streets h3C?

under an obligation to in\'est.l.gate

!-!r 5cott said that they would, thc>uyh the declsior: -

author i ty remained 'Where i t had

al,~'.3.ys

be~n.

c-oncern that the Irish element: of lhe Secretariat

The!:"~

was

t;:0r.'I'~

hould not becor;€'
complain3nt~ ~ou]d.

a ge-neral complaints bureau. and he took it that

a$ it were, need to exhal'st oone!.tlc rernedj(:s fll-st.

Th~

orgAr.s of

the Agre-eJr.ent stould be more concerned wIth structural mattars.
the prospects for An Agreement

gene.l~11)',

Sco~t

1'1r

Oh

finAlly odded

that he doubted no" whether even sou:.e very bnd development on th
security front would

sh~ke

the

ploces~.

In

~lOs ...'cr

~as

he sald th"t the Sinn Fein tAlk of prosC:Tlptlon

even though

of

5QmC

~'""~,,~

the~

might believe

to a questlon.
mere

It.

.

A J HHYSALL

PS/KR SCOTT
!)

November 198~ ~r:C:J~
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